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Rural Route No. 5 
Approved As Full 
Six-Day Route

The News had a communication 
this week from Congressman Oeorge 
Mahon advising that the Post Office 
Department at Washington has 
agreed to institute slx-dsy siervlce 
on.rural mail route No. 5 out ot 
Tahoka beginning July 16, and this 
Information has been confirmed by 
Postmaster W. E. (Happy) Smith.

Mr. Smith took this matter up 
with the Department and with Mr. 
Mahon several weeks ago, and Mr, 
Mahon has been working with the 
Department in behsdf of the change 
since. The patrons of the Tahoka 
post office are Indebted to Mr. Smith 
and Mr. Mahon for their fine work 
In behalf of this linproveraent In the 
service.

A. C, Weaver Is the carrier on 
route S, and he will have a six-days 
job after July 15.

Route 6 extends'out through the 
West Point community and through 
a wide fanning and ranching terri
tory In the western part of Lyim 
county.

—  . o  —

Currys Plan New Gin For Tahoka, But 
Protest Entered On Proposed Location
Three Tahoka Men 
Are Flying Again

Three Tahoka flyers, B. T. Smith, 
John Beard, and Calvin Edwards, 
have recently bought a Taylor Cub 
airplane and have It at the Brown
field airport.

These men were members of the 
recent Tahoka Plying Club whose 
plane was taken by the Oovemment 
for Army pilot training.

----------------o--------- -------

Service Men On 
Rotary Program

Egg Rejects Are 
(hi The Increase

Egg rejects In the past month 
lave increased from two per cent to |.dutles 
even per cent, according to J. C.

Smith, county agricultural agent. It 
is estimated that rejects cost Texas 
producers between seven and eight 
thousand dollars per day, a t several 
thousand to Lcmn county poultry- 
men each month.

Rejects have increased since many 
producers haven't taken the roosters 
out of the flock and ag a result they 
are selling fertile eggs. Pertlle eggs 
spoil in about three days In the 
summer months. By penning, can
ning Or selling your roosters you can 
eliminate two-thirds of the rejects

Heat damage Is another factor 
rontrlMitlng to the seven per cent 
rejects. The Internal temperature of 
a fresh laid egg Is 106 degrees Par.
Kgga should be gathered often to al
low them to cool. The county agent 
niggests that you gather your eggs 
three times a day if possible. It  ̂ Is 
also suggested that some method of 
refrigeration for the eggs be Impro
vised for the summer months. An 
tnexpeiulve Iceleas refrigerator re
duces egg temperature smd c h e ^  
evsuwratlon. Por Information on 
plans for constructing one of these 
Iceleas refrlgeratra. It Is suggested 
that you see one of your County Ex
tension Agents.

------------------ o  - -

Sgt, Bill Banks Has 
Active Part In Air - 
War Over Germany

8/8gt. ,W. H. (Bill) Bsmks, who 
was reiuM here. Is a rear gunnet 
on an American bomber operating 
from Englssnd. according to his sis
ter, Mrs. Douglas Oreer of Edith 
and doubtless Is doing his part Is 
the Allied raids over Europe.

8gt. Banks, who la stationed near 
London, writes that he has seen the 
names of several Tahoka boys on 
the Red Cross register in London 
but It BO happened that he knew 
none of them back In Tahoka.

In reply t^ a letter In which Mrs 
Oreer told him of raising a Victory 
garden, BUI arrote her that he had 
no room a t his base to grow a Vic
tory garden but was planting a few 
seeds over Berlin. He writes UUk 
of his experiences In the air, how
ever.

Sgt. Banks has been In England 
since last November. He Is the son 
of W. L. Banks, who Is In the Coast 
Guard stationed at Pompano. Fla 
Sylvia Rdth and Edwin, younger 
brother and sister. Uve arlth' Mrs 
Oreer.

A new gin la to be constructed in 
Tahoka by the Curry Oin company, 
to be composed of Wiley and Pete 
Curry and other individuals not 
named. Pete Curry la In Sherman 
this week purchasing the machinery.

Wiley Curry, one of the prospec
tive owners, stated to a representa
tive of The News'Thursday that no 
final decision had yet been reached 
aa to the site, but City Secretary 
Rosemary Nelms stated that a permit 
had been issued for the construction 
of the plant on the west half of 
Block 14 in North Tahoka, compris
ing the six lota heretofore owned by 
R. W. Penton Jr. and Jack Fbnton. 
on which a cotton warehouse was 
recently destroyed by fire.

The Pentons also own three lots 
Immediately acrou the unused street 
just north of this property, and It 
was Miss Nelms’ understanding that 
the city councU would be asked to 
kUl this stredt.^

The Pentons also own some lots, 
we understand, across the street 
west of the proposed gin site.
‘ Reports are to the effect, however, 
that at least' two other sitea . for 
the gin' have been under considera
tion.

Most of the residents of the city 
east of Main Street, the Lubbock 
highway, aiul some of those on the 
west side of that street have alr.^ady 
signed a petition to be presented 
to the mayor and the city councU 
protesting against the granting of a 

bases for our forces where needed, i permit to build a* gin on the alts 
In buUdlng these bases In the Aleu- j described above. Their contention Is 
tlans. he says they were confronted j that the glh would be situated In 
by many dlffknUtles. Including the j such cloae proximity to their prop- 
Berlng sea. said to be the roughest

„ Three men In the armed forcea^of 
the United States were speakers at 
the Rotary luncheon Thursday, They 
were Chief Petty Officer W. V. Mc- 
Elroy of the Navy "Seabees,’* who 
has been on duty out In the' Aleu- 
tlatu: First Lt. Lee E. King, of the j Army Air Forces, who expects to go 

I to some combat area in a few weeks; 
j and Lt. J. O. Reed of the U. S. Ma

rines. who Is en route to a combat 
zone.I After making some facetious re
marks about the Eaqulmeaux that 
are found on some of those Islands, 

^ c  Elroy described some of the 
hardships that the "Seabees” must 
undergo In the performance of their

The chief work of the "Seabees” 
consists In building air and ship

Number 46

I School Prmdpal 
Resigns Job Here

Hope Haynes, principal of Tahoka 
High School, has tendered his resig
nation here to accept a similar job 
at Whlteface. Mrs. Haynes will also 
serve as secretary to the superin
tendent of the school.

The Whlteface school is said to 
have about the highest teacher-aal- 

I ary schedule In this section, and 
Mr. Haynes will receive about 11100 
more a year than he has here.

Lt. H. A. Maaaen. Jr., Tahoka. 
commissioned Saturday In the 
U. 8. Marine Corps. (See story 
on this page.)

and most hasardous In the world, 
the high winds that blew nearly all 
the time, the cold, snow, and fog, 
and the tundras and barren moun- 
Ulns. He told of the hasardous trip 
with supplies, unloading the material 
from barges, transporting sih ma
terials by hand up the steep moun
tainsides or other almost impossible 
terrain to the construction sites.

He has been operating this side 
(Continued on last page) 

e— —

erty as to make living conditions at 
times almost unbearable and would 
greatly reduce the desirability and 
value of their property.

The mayor has been out of the city 
this week and could not be reached 
for an Interview.

Collier Is Elected To 
Drug Directorate

Cpl. Eural (Shony) Lee, son 
of Mr. and Mn. R. E. Lee, who 
Is stationed at Camp Haan. 
Calif. He has been In the Army 
since January 36.

Guard Officers Will 
Attend State School I

Wynne Collier, Tahoka druggist, 
has been named a director of the 
United Wholesale Druggists of Port 
Worth, according to word received 
recently from the executive vice- 
president in Boston. Mass. United Is 

wholssali drug corporaEon.
I Collier has been serving for two

Cspt. BUI SeareU. of the Slaton „  three years as a director of the | 
company of the Texas SUte O uard.; vyut Texas eRtaU DrugglsU Asso- I 
was present at Monday night's meet-1 elation. ‘ |
Ing of the Tahoka unit, and con-1 . g 1
ducted the drill period in riot for
mations.

A talk was made explaining meth
ods of mob control. foUowlng which 
formations were practiced.

Capt. E. R. Edwards, who had 
been away for two weeks, was pres
ent at the Monday night drUl.

Two commissioned officers and 
two sergeants from the company 
wUl attend the annual Texas S tsu  
Ouard school of Instruction at Camp 
near Austin one week In July at 
which repreeentatives from about 
300 companies will be present.

------------------ o.. ----------

Dr, Skiles Thomas 
Given Commission I

Carlisle Barracks. Pa., June 3 4 ^
First Lt. Clifford Skiles Thomas, < 

Msdlcal Corps, ^of Ta'hoka, Texas, 
physically hardened and well trained 
for duty with troopa In the field af
ter six weeks of grueUlng prepara- 
tlons, has graduated from Medical 
Field Service School hers and has

Grand Jury Indicts 
12 On Nine BiOs

The grand jury met Wednesday 
and before night returned nine tuiit 
of Indictment into court naming 
twelve Individuals as offenders 
against the peace and dignity of the 
State.

Four O'Donnel persona srere In- 
dlctedf jointly for the burglary of a 
filling sUtlon. a grain store, and a 
cafe.

An O'DonneU negro woman was 
Indicted for̂  the theft of $100.00 from 
the person of a whIU man.

Three negroes were Indicted for 
felony theft, the property taken be
ing malie stored In the bam of 
Dallas Vaughn, who lives near 
O’DonneU.

One Tahoka white man was In
dicted for assault with intent to 
rape, the alleged vlcUm being a 
young girl.

Aiwther Tahoka man was Indicted 
for forgery. It being charged that 
he forged the name of A. M, Cade 
as an eiulorsement on a bank check

Two Tahoka boys were liMlIcted 
for chicken theft.

AU of the acrusod are either under

Sand Does Damage 
To Large Section 
In Western Lynn

Rsports of heavy dsmage to the 
cotton crop in the wist and sou h- 
( est part, of Lyrm county by h gh 
v.lnds that swept the region Sunday 
i.lght poured Into Tahoka Monday 
atul Tuaeday, but later reports In
dicate that the damage probably 
wag not as heavy as first estimates

Many hundreds of acres, however, 
were either destroyed or damaged by 
the "blow". Some of the vi-ry youni 
cottcrl was either kUled outright or 
covered up .with sand, as was also 
some young feed. Many fields ol 
older cotton, whose leaves were burnt 
to a crisp, are already showing signs 
[of pew. growth, and It u  believed 
'that the chief damage consists ol 
the retarding of the growth and 
Ataklng the crop later.

Some farmers In the irea. how
ever. are already planting over hun
dreds of acres either In cotton or In 
feed.

During the early hours of Sun
day jnoming, light to heavy raliu 
covered most of lornn county. The 
*aU In Tahoka amounted to df 
an inch.

arrest or have been 
bond.

released on

left for his new station 
service.

In active
' Assoclatloo-wlde meeting at the 

Thomas was among a clam of 465 Church to Brownfield
physicians. denUsU. veterinarians.
sanitary engineers and ««hcal ad- » S.Tffloers a n d u J ^ r . ^  
m to l^ U v e  members who* prepmwd 
themselves a t this Army school. He 
attended the University of lexas, 
where he i;ycelvd his M. D. degree, 
foUowtog which he was connected

Norman Carver 
In Attn Attack

Norman Carver, Seaman first class, 
who has seen action to a half doaen 
big naval batUea In the Pacific and 
who took part to the Invasion ot 
Japanese-held Attu Island to the 
Aleutians, left Friday for Sa^Otego 
Calif., after visiting a few days with 
his parenu. Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Carver. ^

Norman was to the battles of 
Mldwal, Coral Sea. Tulagl. and 
others. About the middle of January 
his ship, the destroyer Mlnneapolh. 
was torpedoed and sunk to the Solo- 
mona area, but he escaped uninjured 

This spring he went to Alaska 
aboard a transport, and took part to 
the Invasion of Attu. Being a Navy 
man, however, he did not engage 
to the land fighting for posssselon 
of the Island, although he aided to 
guarding the beaches and saw much 
of the bitter fighting. He declares 
that the battle was waged under 

representatives present. O'DonneU unimaginable dlfflcullles. to
woo the Efficiency banner. j ̂  and slush, and that we lost

Baptists Attend 
Training School

I
I Nineteen members of the Tahoka 
Baptist Sunday School attended an

Rev. B. C. McDonald, pastor of

Singers Meeting At 
Grassland Sunday

Oramlaod will have another Ug 
song-feet Sunday afternoon at 3:10 

; o'clock at the Church of the Nam- 
irene, aocordnlg to M. C. Richey. He 
extends an tovltatlon to everyone 
to attend.

C. H. ManseU win be present with 
soine new song books, and singers 
from Post. Tahoka. O'DonneU. and 
Slaton have been Invited.

with a Urge Houston hospital.

W. L. Rudd Tells Of 
Trip To Arkansas
‘ W. L. Rudd U trillng some almost 
unl^lcvable talcs since he and B. L.
Rowe returned a few days ago from 
a’ visit to Rowe's old home state of 
Arkansas.

Rudd claims It U remarkable how 
little an jkrkansawyer knows about 
or cares about some of the things 
that lie right under hU nose. For 
instance, he says, they arrived at 
ArkadelphU at about midnight, and 
though Rowe was reared there they 
had to hire a man to show them hom e In Tahoka which he rsomitty 
the eray to hU dad’s farm 13 mllas purchased. J . W. OoodMl and family 
away. At a point within three miles who lived In the King house, re-

CIVIL BUTT 18 TRIED 
IN DISTRICT COURT 

A suit to which the ptotoUff. 
V. M. McKee, was suing the defend- 
jint, Jim Burleaon. for'damages t<u 
the alleged conversloa of a truck, 
resulted Wednesday In a verdict for 
the defendant.

The plaintiff was represented by 
Attorney Hawkins of Lubbock, whOc 
the defendant was represented by 
Truett Smith gad TtNR QgRgrd.

o--------------
MOVES TO TOWN 

W. H. Kahl moved last week from 
hU farm home In the Edith com
munity into the former Ben King

the ODoruvell Church, Is general
. . .  __ _ superlntervdent of the aseoclatkmalLt. Thoma# Is the only son of Mr. a ..- ,- ..  ______. . Sunday School organisation and pre-and Mrs. C. A. Thomas of Tahoka.

'  ® j Rev. CoUtoe Webb, pastor of the
SOT. HILL VISITS HOME New Home Church, and W. A. Rsd-

Sgt. David L, HUl expecU to leave dell, supertotendent of the Tahoka 
today for hU Army camp. Camp Sunday School, had places on the 
RoberU, to CallfomU afUr a vlsll program. The New Home 
of about two weeks with hU parenU. School was reprceented by 14 mem- 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. HUl, who reetde bers present.
a few miles southeast of Tahoka. | The next meeting wUl be held to 

Sgt. Hill is a mechanic to the August to the Tahoka |s«p***1' 
Army and doei not think that he CTiurch. 
wUl get to go overseas. He enlisted , g ___ _

y men. After coming back to 
the States, he was given a furlough 
and flew to to Amarillo

service more thah two years when ■ U r s e ,  $ 2 0  T o  O W O C r  
the Japs made their sneak attack 
on Pearl Harbor. Daniel Luclo. Mexican employed

HUl up .UK Ih . p » ,
fn>n hum, by rMdInt n t  Lyiu,, i . *  h ,
County News, which goes to his ad
dress each week. containing soosethtog over $30 to 

I cash, and containing papers which

H, A, Maasen Wins 
Marine Commission

Lieut. H. A. Maasen. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Maasen. wss liome 
the first of the week from Corpu# 
Chrlstl. where he was commissioned 
a second lieutenant and given hU 
wings to the U. 8. Marines Alt 
Corps Saturday. He has gone to 
Jacksonville. Florida, where he wa* 
to report today for further training

Mrs. Maasen and Miss Joycehm 
attended the graduation oeremonlei 
Saturday at the Corpus Chrlstl Na
val Base and accompanied him borne

Lt. Maaaen Is a graduate of Ta
hoka High, where he was one of 
the leading students and active to 
athletics. He attended Texas Tech 
until Ms enlistment last year as a

RED CROSS ROOMS WILL 
NOT OPEN ON PRIDATS

showed the owner to be L. K Brans Naval Cadet. After training at DiUlaa 
|of Tahoka. Hk carried the pocketook »nd at Corpus ChrlsU. he was t n ^ -  
to Wynne CoUler. who rsatorsd nm 'ftrred  to the Marines. Me wlU iikelly

fly a FBY Catalina Plying Boat at

STEVENS MOVE

of the farm. Rowe pulled off his 
rhoes and walked the remaining 
three miles *home over a foot trail. 
The next morning, Rudd claims that 
Rowe learned for the first'time that 
thiere was a public road light up to 
his dad's house.

Seriously. Rudd sayg.that Is a vary 
beautifully country with some vary 
desirable advantages that he would 
like to see In West Texas.

moved to a house owned by L. M. 
Nordyke just north of the Nordyke 
residence.

Mr. and Mr. Curtlk Stevens re
turned last Friday from SanU Ana.
Calif., where they had gone to re
side. Curtle was given employment 
light off the reel but he was unable
to find a house to which to live | ............— o--------——
within thirty miles of his job. so | REDECORATE STORE 
he and his family threw their be- Painters are this we6k redeeorat- 
!<»>ging« Into the car and hiked back! tog the Interior of the Wynne Col- 
to Tahoka. He will work a t his oldjlM^ drug store, adding much to the 
job tisre. ai^pearance of the estabUMunant.

PROMOTED TO CORPORAL 
Pvt. Melvin Romlne, wIm  has been 

in the Army about two months, re
cently received a promotion  to the 
rank of corporal, according to In
formation given The News.

■ —  - ......o- ■■■ •' ' —
BOYS PLAN TRIP 

All Tahoka vocational agrlcolturs 
boys 6rs requested to saeet •Piseday 
night a t S;M o’clock the High 
School to make plans for the sum
mer trip. Be present.—Reporter.

.-The Red Cross Surgical Dressings lost Items to Mr. Evans, 
wofk toom will be closed on’ Friday, — ■♦. i —
afternoons until further notice.-The SACRED HARP BlftOERS 
News M informed. |TO MEET IN LUBBOCK

The room will remain open on '  Slaton. June 34.—^The West Texas | 
Tuesday. Wednesday, and Thursday Sacred Harp Singers Association 
aftemooiu from 3 to 5 o’clock and will meet to Lubbock on July 3-4 
on Tuesday evenings from 7:30 to 
6:30 o’clock. for their annual Sing-Song, accord

ing to announcement made today by 
came W. P. Worsnoe. 
weeks. For informetlon, communicate 

with Or. A. Ll Stringer to the ISOO 
block on 'Texas Ave., Mr. Plorence 
suggests.

■.....  ■■ ■■ -'O- —.. ■ ..
AIRPLANR MBCHANIC 

Sheppard Field, Texas, June 14.— 
John J. Waldrep Jr., son ofrM r. 
and Mrs. J, J . Waldrep' of T^Bs 
community, near Tahoka. has g r a d 
ated , from an tntensive course In

Jacksonville.

Charles Boggs of Sherman 
Tuesday aftenvoon for a two weeks 
visit with his unde, L. O. MltcheU.

-o------— —

Congratulations—

ATTEND RED CROSS MEET ‘

Mrs. H. L. Roddy and Mrs. Rnll 
' Prohl attended a meeting of South

perhaps at the ^ t n - d u i r e c d r c h / ^ * * "  ‘ ‘J ? !S. P. Army Air neld  near Lubbock
Tuesday afternoon, when the LJano 
Estacado Camp and BoaMtal coun
cil of the Red Cram was organlasd. 
-T h e  purpose of the council Is to 
ftogilsh equipment for day rooms 
and hospjftal wards at SPAAF.

Fourteen eountim are represented 
to the organisation.

Pfc. and Mrs. Allen Luallto upon 
the birth of a daughter-last P iday 
night, June 16. at the Tahoka CUnic, 
who has been d ined  Linda Sue.
The father Is sutloned at Sheppard 
Field, but he came over Saturday airplane mechanics and ndw is pre-
and spent the night and Sunday 
with the wife and ned daughter.

pared for active duty as one of 
America’s "commandos In eovsrans."

Mrs. B. 8. Smyth of Tsramt'coun- 
ty and Mrs. Jake Oswalt of leuamle, 
Wyoming, arrived Wednesday to 
visit a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
K W. Holloway. Mis. Smyth Is 
Mrs. Holloway’s . BBother and Mr. 
Oewalt Is her uncle.
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TakokA, Lnm Coantr, Ti 
E. 1. Editor

rroKk P. HUl. AMocteto Editor

itered as second clasa matter at 
le post omoe at Tahoka. Teaaa 
ider the act of March 3rd. 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties:

Par Year -  ------------------ fl.Ofl
Elsewhere, Per Year ----------- fl.5#
Advertising Rates on AppUratloik

NOTICE TO THK PUBUC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

repuutlon or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, tha t may 
appear In the columns of The Lgmn 
County News will be.gladly ch ea ted  
a hen called to our attention.

sUy In them, and the two races 
set along swimmingly. I t  is not so 
ui the North. There, the politicians 
and a lot of benevolentl>’*nilnded 
private ciUsens encourage the, upper- 
crust negroes to expect and demand 
social equality. They do ao. When 
they meet with rebuffs, they become 
arrogant. Arrogance brings on trou
ble. And the first thing anybody 
knows, a race riot breaks out. A fist 
fight between a negro and a white 
man may start it. That Is what hap
pened .a t Detroit the other night: 
and since tt^en they have counted 20
dead negro^ and three dead white 
persons, with more than 700 per
sons of both r^ e s  having been 
womided. It took an army of soldiers 
to quell the riots. This habit of 
petting and pampering “high so
ciety “negroes and encouraging them 
to demand social equality Is bad 
business. Sister EHeanor.

The Connolly anti-strike bill, as 
this is written, still lies unsigned on 
tile President's desk while John 
U’wis Is still maintaining a defiant 
attitude and making his demands 
upon the Oovemment. If the Con
nolly bill had been signed the mo
ment it struck the President’s desk, 
John L. Lewis a’ould.. have been 
compelled to cut out his near-treas
onable conduct or to face the pros
pect of a yawning prison. It's 
enough to make the angels weep 
Why hasn't the President signed the 
bill? We don't know, but the news
papers and the radios make the an
nouncement. that Administration 
leaders are now putting up the weak 
contention tliat In laying doa-n 
strict limitations with which em
ployees must comply before calling 
a srike. the bill thereby "legallxes'* 
strikes A sufficient answer to their 
contention Is that the great labor 
unlotu and labor leaders of the 
country \ehemently oppoeed the 
passage of the bill. The entire 
country should arise in comntenda- 
tion of Setrator Connolly and a nta- 
Jonty of both houses of Congress 
for the enactment of this measure. 
The people of the United States 
should find a way to make their 
voice heard by the President above 
that of John L. Lewis.

---------------- »  -

Another tragedy himg up In this 
section this week by liquor. Two men 
at Morton gambling and drinking 
through the night. Suddenly, In the 
early morning, there Is a clash of 
temper. Then a combat. One draws 
out his knife and begins to carve 
on the other in “self-defense." The 
carved man diet and the other Is 
lodged in Jail. Doubtless there will 
be a trial. The Uxpayer will pay 
the expenses. If the man who wield
ed the knife Is sent to prison, the 
tax-payers will continue to pay the 
bill. And maybe there are loved ones 
who have been made to sorrow be
cause of this Inexcusable tragedy^ 
"Wine la a Mocker; strong drink Is 
raging."

o

Buy A Victory Bond And Slap A Jkpt

ODDS and ENDS - - -
i by Eec Bye, the Bldaf

The negroes of Tahoka celebrated 
the ‘yuneteenth" only by putting 
on" tlielr Sunday duds and coming 
to town. They had no sort of pro
gram or amusements of any kind, 
not even a baseball game.

Honestly, we wish that hereafter 
they would stage some kind of a 
worthy celebration of their emanci
pation from slavery! We wouldn't 
countenance any sort of rowdyism, 
drunkenness, or excesses of any 
kind, but we believe that they are 
entitled to celebrate this great event 
in a proper manner. We can re
member when they did have big 
celebrations of tlie day down In 
central Texas, where there were 
many negroes. Always they were 
entertained by some colored orator, 
who made the welkin ring, or at

Yes, jp d  that is back of the move
ment that has foimd wide and gen
eral support In the Nmth for the 
passage of an anti-poll tax amend
ment that will abollah the payment 
of a poll tax as a qualification for 
voting In eight Southern states, in
cluding Texas, and thus throw the 
polling places in the South wide 
open to the negroes.

And It is our conviction that in 
the course of time this will be done. 

+
When that Is done, two other 

thlrrgs are likely to follow.
First, there, will be an ever-ln-

greas, both Democratic and Re
publican, still anxious for votes, will 
promise support of such a policy 
and If elected will advocate such s 
policy In Congress.

Isn 't It probable, almost certain, 
that such a thing will fedlow? Cer
tainly It is so If the present trend 
continues.

And who knows but that Federal 
action may be taken in the course 
of time to nullify laws that now 
exist In many of the states which 
make It illegal for whites and ne
groes to Inter-marry,

+
In some of the states today there 

are no “Jim crow" laws. In some of 
the states, negroes do attend schotd 
with the whites. In some states 
negroes and whites may and do le
gally inter-msrry.

If we t;an not defeat the proposed 
anti-poll tax amendment In the

Mrs. O. M. Stewart spent F a th ^ s
Day with her own father* T. M. 
Dobbins, a t Roscoe.'

>• W. I

EACE8 ON THE 
HEN-HOUSE DOOR

e Let »»»**> (bees be an everlaatiiig 
nre egni

creasing demand for the repeal of next Oemgress, then let us prepare 
“Jim crow" laws In the South. This for the next-batUe. When It is pro-
Is already being-demanded by cer
tain Northern negro organisations. 
They are demeanding and will con-

least they made the woods ring for ,tlnue to demand with ever-increasing 
hundreds of yards down the creek 
from their picnic grounds.

•F
The trouble ' with "celebrstioxu' 

It that, whether It be by whites or 
blacks. Uiere 4s nearly always some-

posed to appropriate Federal funds 
for the support of the public schools 
let us insist upon an amendment 
for whites and negroes shall' be 

vehemence and vociferatioi) that for whotos and negroes shall be 
Northern congressmen shall take up m alnU ln^ In all the states, 
the fight to nullify these laws. These | Arxl why not propose a constitu- 
“upplty" Northam negroes dem and. tional amendment m aking  inter- 
tbe right to ride in the same coaches marriage of whites and negroes un- 
and In the same compartmenU w ith ' lawful tn all the sUtes?

----------------e —-------------body who wants to celebrate by get- I the whites on our railroad traliu. 
ting dnmk, and where there are two I They are demanding the right to.

I three dyunk negroes there is likely | sat in the same cafes and restau- 
^to be trouble. > rants and even at the same tables <

Hoi/ would It do for the colored with whites. They are objecting toj 
.churches of Tahoka to go In

Mrs. S. J. Cowart, who suddenly 
became seriously 111 a few weeks ago. 
is not making satisfactory Improve
ment. according to reports’ from her

rcmlDder that we need more
Add Haas PDtn.nr Pan-a- 

imf to your laying ration. Research 
Farm hena receiving PAM-A-irat ^  
aa many at 23 m an  agga par bird 
p m r y n t.

We believe Pan-a-min will do ita . 
fill! ahare toward ctimulating pr^ 
duction. You can't produce too 
many egg*—you get a good prioa 
for aii you pr^uce.

Tahoka Drug

to- segregation dlstrlcU In our cities home. It Is to be hoped that she
from

Except for an occasional lynching 
of some brutal negro for the crime 
of rape and murder, there is little 
race trouble in the South. The two 
races understand Aich other and 
know how to get along together. 
When a negro tn the South becomes 
arrogant, he is sum m ary put back 
tn his proper place. M(jet negroes 
accordingly know their places and

Jack Stricklin of the Terry Coun
ty Herald got quite excited last week 
over the fact that the Lynn County 
News had called attention to some 
dangers lurking In the proposal for 
the Oovemment to launch out upon 
a policy of advertising in the news
papers of the country. Jack , tries to 
persuade himself that there is no 
danger. Maybe not. But as long as 
human nature is human nature and 
human beings are humn beings and 
politics are politics, we are going to 
keep on hanging out the sign: 
Look out! Sharp curve ahead! 
Danger!

igettier and have a real religious and the barring of negroes 
'respectable celebration next year— !other residential districts.
'oi at least on. the first "Juneteenth" | And now, entirely apart from the 
I that comes around after the war Is , rwee problem, apparently the pro- 
jover? We believe that they could do Iposal is being made more and more 
'it In a fine way, and if anybody |fr^iuently that Federal funds be 
brought any liquor, the officers of appropriated to assist In the maln- 
Lynn county would be pretty apt of the public schools. Sentl-

! escort such offender to the big ment for that Is growing by leaps

RIDDLE GOOD COOK
Ben Moore of O’Donnell claims 

that Alex Riddle of Tahoka is about 
the best cooker of sour dough bis
cuit he ^v er ate after.

Back In 191p, Ben was working 
with a crew of men engaged In 
breaking out the Fntn land near 
Abernathy, and Alex, who had been 
freighting in this country, was tha 
cook. And he thinks there is nothing 
like good aour dough, and he recom
mends Alex Riddle as one of the 
best at cooking it.

house with bars acrou the windows. 
+

Right here we want to take oc- 
^cAslon to say this: As a rule, the ne
groes of Tahoka are a peaceable, in
dustrious, and law-abiding people. 
They give the officers very little 
trouble.

There is one negro clUxen in Ta- 
hoka that has done more, we be
lieve. for the people of his race, 
morally and spiritually, than any 
Tahoka white man has done for the
white people of the town. We refer

TR\"OUR 
Delicious 

Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use—

MEAD’S BREAD
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

Mr. and Mrs. Roy kdwards re
turned last Friday from a visit with 
relatives at Hollsind and Bartlett in 
Bell county and with Mist Bemica 
Edwards in Houston. They also made 
Utpa to AusUn and Dallaa. Roy Juat 
had to hobfMb with the politicians 
a little bit, a  few of whom can be 
found In Austin.

ICE
Tea bay lee sews* days a

WMk mi J. a  O A B L ri U K D  
rVBNITURB STORE.

to Rev. O. D. Hollins. He has con
stantly held up before his people 
high standards of conduct and re
ligious Ideals, and at the same time 
he has stood for the education of 
hR race and nag befriended hii 
people In every way possible. Fur
thermore, he has ever maintained 
an attitude toward the white peo
ple that has gained their confidence 
and approval Our hat is off to O. D. 
Hollins. And there are other negroas 
here who deserve great praise.

+
But while the negroes here are 

well behaved, as a rule, and know 
how to stay In their proper places, 
it is not so in many other parts of 
the country. Apparently, there Is a 
growing spirit of Impudence among 
the young negroes of the country, 
especially among the young negroes 
of the North. This Impudent, trou
ble-breeding spirit, has cropped out 
recently at many of our Army camps 

We have no flrst-haiul knowledge

will now begin to 
rapidly. ^

Improve more

PILES O h 11 ‘ N o w  
Tlioy Pained 
a n d  itenadi

Tnon oiiB DOCTORS* Ointment 
Rave Relief That Amaxed Himl

and bounds even in the South, even 
in Texas. Many persiiaslve argu
ments are being advanced for such 
a poUcy. Many teachers will en
thusiastically champion It. Few will 
strenuously oppose it. There are 
some strong points In its favor. Ths 
probabilities are that It will come, 
and that shortly.

+
Well, when It comes, the power 

of the Federal Oovemment m di
recting the policies and the manage
ment of the public scho(^ will 
gradually Increaae and the power 
of the states will gradually decrease

That can be put down as abso
lutely certain.

And then that race queetion may 
bob up again. . .

These same “uppity" Northern 
negroes will begin to demand that 
race lines be wiped out In the pub
lic schools, that their children b« i 
permitted to sit In the same room 
with white children, attend the 
same classes, and be taught by the 
same teachera. And along with th a t 
they will demand that negro teach
ers be employed to teach In these 
mixed schools in about the same 
proportion that the number of im- 
gro students bears to the number 
of white students.

And Northern candidates for Oon-

t  aoM SM  a i ik a  ra lla l a( *aaia aaS lu..............itafetaf 0/ pilaa w h aa I rh a a c a S  
«• r a a r  a l a t m a a i  Laatar W b ala r 
•••a w a .o a , K a a a  T Itai'a  » b a i  a ia r  aa 
aspa< ad from  T tia rn to a  a U la a r 'r  R a ria l 
O la im a a t  I f a  aaad a d j a a c i l r a l r  a» 
XK>CTORa a i a a ia d . T b o r a ta a  a M laar 
C lla te  r w  q aleh  ra lla f a f a a la  iira ia « . 
•orammm a f pMaa. ftaaarm . rartaJ irr lia -  
ila a a . atm p la  a a a -o a rv tr a l raaaa Oa< a 
la b a  la d a r  ( w lia  plla pipa. aa*ar». If 
aac d alld litad . r o a r  a ta aa y  aaab

WYNNE COLUEB, Druggist.

Let Us—

Clean and Press 
Wash Dresses
We Make Them 
Lack Like New!

Close 7 p. m. weak days 
Close 9 p. m. Saturdays

C R A F T ’S
Tailor Shop

CALL 99-i
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FARM MACHINERY
r -

Repair W ork
Complete stock of parts for Minneapolis- 
Moline and Allis-Chalmers. Well-equipp
ed repair shop and our skilled mechanics 
can help you g'et more service from your 
equipment.

_ a

Papec Ensilage Cutters for sale!

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.

Phone 122 South of City Park

WUI
w n

J. C. GABLE
USED r U R N m iB S  E T O U

as to the cause of the race riots that 
were staged at Beaumont last we« 
nor at Detroit this wedc. but we 
have an idea that they aroae mainly 
out of the desire on the part of tha 
negroes for social equality. ITiat and 
liquor. And white people a r t  to 
blame for both.

The people of the North do not 
really want .social equaUty for the 
negro, but the politicians need votaa, 
aiMl they feed the negroes on this

See Us for Bond
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

social equality stuff to get their
VOtM.

See Us for Loans

' 1

.ii 1

CATTLE LOANS 
FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 
FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 
FARM LAND LOANS

HRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas
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Tahoka Ladies Visit, 
Join in  Fox Hunt

U n . J. L. Hill and dauthter, Mrs. 
W. R. McNealy, returned Tueaday 
night from a vielt with relaUvee In 
central weet ’Tesaa. which was in- 
tereetlnc *nd enjoyable for more 
reasons than ona.

Mrs. Hill had a  visit with a brother 
at Brownwood whom she had not 
seen for 29 years, and Mrs. McNeely 
Joined a number of her cousins In a 
fox hunt that resulted In the treeing 
of one fox.

The mother and daughter left 
here last Friday, going first to Camp 
Barkeley to see Mrs. HUl’s grandson. 
Cpl. Nell J. aibaon of Tahoka. who 
is in training there.

Then they went on down to Ris
ing Star and visited a sUter of Mrs. 
Hill, Mrs. LUy Talbott, and the let
ter’s son. While there. Pvt. Norman 
Bullock of Camp Bowie, a nephew, 
:ame over to see them. Mrs. HUl and 
Mrs. McNeely returned to Brown- 

.wood with him and there visited the 
young man’s father. Charlie Bullock, 
who Is the brother of Mrs. Hill 
whom she had not seen in 29 yeary. 
He Is an engineer on the Santa Fe 
railroad. i

While at Rising Star, Mrs. Mc
Neely accompanied a bunch of her 
cousins on a fox hunt one night be
tween that place and Cisco. With 
29 hounds they got on the trail of 
a fox and finally treed him. Mrs. 
McNeely says that It was an excit
ing chase, an d , It certainly was a 
novel experience for her.

....... - ■ o -
MISS OFHKUA BUDALT 
WEDS. SOT. a . C. FBICE

On last Sunday morning at 9:20 
oVdock a t the home of Rev. Ben 
Hardy, who officiated. Miss Ophelia 
Buddy, daughter of C. .E. Buddy, 
became the bride of Sgt. O. C. Price 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Pric^ of 
this cKy.

Witnessing the event were Mr. 
and Mrs. Price and daughter, John
nie Margaret, and a sister of the 
bride. Mrs. J. T. Boswell.

Both the bride-'and groom are 
graduates of the *rahoka high school.

Sgt. Price le stationed at Fort 
Lewis, Washington, and he left 
'Thursday night for that place.

Pvt. W. J. Riddle of Bryan Is here 
on a  19-days furlough for a visit 
with the home folks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Alex Riddle. He came on Wednesday 
of last week.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

nUDAT and BATBRDAT
**Tarzan Triumphs

Johnny WeianraUor and 
Franses Gifford

TWO C D liaD & ~and NBWB

r»

■UNDAT. MONDAY h  
TDBSDAT

••ANDY HARDTS  
DOUBLE LIFE**

MIchey Rooney and Lewte Stone
Mickey meeU a ball of fire and 

geu his wings singed.
NBWB and COMEDY

WBDNBMIAT and ’THURSDAY
“DR. GILLESPIE’S 
NEW A SSISTA N T

V u
A thrilling new drama In Amer

ica's beet loved series.
TWO COMEXilRB

ENGUSH
FRIDAY *  SATURDAY .

-Riders Of The 
Northwest Mounted**
RnsaeO Hayden am4 Bob Wills 

Chapter No. 12 
•H>TRRLAND MAIL"

ILM p. as.
SUNDAY A MONDAY

••CINDERELLA 
SWINGS IT**

Ony Klbbee and OlerU Warve 
OOSIMJY and NBWB

TPRSDAY, WEDNESDAY 
A THURSDAY

••SHE HAS WHAT 
IT TAKES**

Jinx PhRenbnrg and Tssn Nsal
Plenty of rhythm, romance, 

and funi *
Chapter No. 9 ____

"D ARRD BYILS O F THB W H H T
..^...^..and CX3MB3T

Grassland News
(By Mrs. V. V. Lnws^

The Church of the Nassrene hon
ored the boys who are away Buuday 
night.with a beautiful and Impres
sive candle lighting program. As 
each name was call<Al, the parent or 
some close re'-ative or friend would 
light a candle In their honor with 
a prayer for Ood’s protection. Bro. 
Brown lighted two, one for the moth
ers snd fathers and one for the 
church, that we all may keep the 
lights burning through prayer for 
our boys’ safe return.

Rev. and Mrs. Odell Brown are 
happy to have his mother, Mrs. W. 8 
Brown and grandson Billy Joe Prince 
Of Altus. Okla., visit them for a few 
weeks.

Mrs. J. C. Allen and son Harold 
of Lubbock attended services at the 
Church of the Nassrene here Sun
day night. ^

Herbert Edwards, son of Mr. a n ^   ̂
Mrs. Lloyd Edwards of Post, who is 
in a camp in Mississippi, has been 
here on furlough. His parents and 
friends were happy to see him.

We were also delighted to see 8. L. 
Williams. He returned to camp last 
week.

Mrs. M. C. Thomas and daughter, 
Joan, left Tuesday, accompanied by 
the former’s .cousins, Mrs. Lpyal 
'Tyson and Mrs. Henrietta Adanu 
of] Alabama, for California to visit 
s son of Mrs. Tyson in the Air Corps 
at 8outh Gate and Mrs. Thomas’ 
sister, Mrs. Carlos Edwards at Los 
Angeles. Mrs. Adams and Mrs.' I'y- 
son are nieces of Mrs. R. B. McCord 
here fo ra n  extended visit.

The McCords recently honored 
their visitors with -a picnic supper 
and family reunion at Two Draw 
Lake near Post.

BlUle Lorkn Thomas is a t the Boy 
Scout camp at Post this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Cunningham, 
accompanied by Mrs. O. N. Reed 
and little daughter visited In Sea- 
jraves Sunday.

Gene Lawson and little daughter, 
who were decayed eo route and failed 
to get here for his brother's funeral 
have returned to their home at 
Portsmouth. Va. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hur Lawson aiul Mr. and Mrt„ Loy 
Lawson also returned to their homes 
In California. Mrs. Lewis Ward and 
small son remained here with her 
mother. Mrs. A. A. Lawsem imtil last 
week-end.

Mrs. Mattie Johnson of Brown
field. a friend of Mrs. A. A. Lawson, 
spent several jdays visiting her.

Wyman and John Wayne Richey 
of Slaton visited their grandparenU, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Greer.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Greer. OdetU 
and Billy. Mr .and Mrs. Douglas 
Greer and 8Uvla Ruth Banks, last 
week attended a family reunion of 
Mrs. Greer's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Bargley. at Justlceburg. Also 
present were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Richey and sons of Slaton. Mr, and 
Mrs. John Paul Ray and family of 
Poet, and Greer's sister, Mrs. R. R. 
Colebsnks of Nebraska.

W. T. MitcheU U sUylng with Mr.
lolly Roberts a t West Point a few 

weeks helping ^ t h  the farm work.
Mrs. Martha Harris has returned 

home from an extended trip vlsttlng 
her brothers.

Mrs. J. D. Smith went to Lubbock 
recently to help her mother get lo
cated there. Her father, who has 
been 111 for some time and who has 
been in a aantarium, feels that he 
wants to go home.

Mrs. M. L. Thoous returned home 
last wsek from a visit with her 
brother at San Angelo.

Mr. J. P. Smith and daughter. Miss 
Evelyn, of Lubbeck visited with his 
sister. Mrs. A. A. Lawson. Monday 
of last week.

•------------- o -------------
Mmes. Harley Henderson and 

Frank Hill accompanied Mr. and 
Mrs. Amos Howard to WUchlta Falla 
last week end where they, visited at 
Sheppard Held Amog Howard Jr. 
and Grady Howard.

AMERICAN HEROES
/ BY LEFF
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At the Churches..
NAZARENE CHURCH

Edward Jackson, Pastor
8\mday School________ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 a. m.
V. P. Society ._j_----- .._9:20 p. m.
Evangelistic Service___ 9:00 p. m.
Women’s Missionary SodeCy 

3:00 p. m. Monday.
Ifld-Week Prayer Servlee 

9:20 p. m. Wednesday.
■P

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
' A. C. Hardin, pastor.

W. A. Reddsll, S. S. Supt.
Sunday School .......10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 a. m.
B. T. U .______________ 7:20 p. m.
Evening Worship __9:20 p. m.
Wednesday prayer serviW 9:45 p. m.
Thursday, teacher meet . 9:45 p. m. 
Thursday choir reheahsal 9:20 p m. 

+
CHURCH OP CHRIST

Gamle Atklason. Minister 
Lord% Day Worship:

Bible S tu d y ___________10:00 a. m.
Preaching ___________11:00 a. m.
Communion----------  -----11:50 a. m.
Young People’ study-___9:19 p. m.
Evening service __.. . _9:00 p. m.
Ladles Bible study, Tues. 4:20 p. m. 
Mid-week service. Wed., 9:00 p. m. 

+
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 

Arthur B. Blown, Pastor.
Sunday School_____ 10:00 a. m.
Morning W orship___11:00 a. m.
Ê ’cnlRg Erangfllrtlc _  9.00 p m 
Wedneaday Prayer and Bible

" Stud) ________ 9:00 p. m.
Saturday Family Night

Bervtoe__________ 9:00 p. m
+

METHODIST CHURCH 
H. A. Nichols, Pastor.
Church School_____ 10:00 a. m.

Geo. Reid, Suerintendent.
Morning W orship___ 11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship ___ 7:20 p. m.
Evening Worship.........  9:90 p. m.
W. S. C. S. Mondays..... 2:M p. m.
Stewards’ monthly meeting on the 

fourth Tuesday night.
Local Church Board of Rducatloo, 

first Sunday afternoon.
. .  . -  . !■

ASSEMBLY OF OOD CHURCH
The revival continue with growing 

intereet. Rev. and Mrs. Adams are 
pleasing the audlenees each night 
with a different program. Mrs. Ad
ams’ work erlth the children Is ex
ceptionally interesting. Her lovely 
voice Is hesurd in song a t each ser

vice. Rev. Adams has the message 
of the hour and brings hU mes
sages in a very forceful but pleasing 
manner. The meeting closes Sunday 
night and a special Invitation is ex
tended to come hear them before 
that time.

The members of the church very 
cunningly surprised the pastor ano 
wife. Rev. and. Mrs! Art Brown, erlth 
a miscellaneous shower on Tuesday 
night, the affair being their 24th 
wedding anniversary. After the ser
vice the present*, were brought to 
the altar and presented, which was 
almost too much tor the Broems 
Amid grateful tears they were ac
cepted with thankful hearts. 'The 
affair wa# handled by Rev. and Mrs. 
Adams. Many beautiful and useful 
gifts were presented.

o--------------
COLORED RAPnSTd HOLD 
8ERVICR8 FOR WHITES

By mvltatlon. the pastor and 
members of the Pleasant Grove 
Baptist Church, colored, h^d  their 
regular services In the First Baptist 
Church of 'Tahoka last Bunday 
night. Rev. O. D. Hollins occupying 
the pulpit.

Preceding the preaching service, 
the colored B. Y. P. U. put on a 
program, including a "sword drill" 
which revealed a knowledge of the 
Bible that would put to shame 
most white people.

'The sermon by Pastor Hollins also 
received much praise.

CAN BTBfNO BBAN8 AND 
SNAP R A S  THIB WAY

By Carolyn Dixon 
County Home Demonstration Agent 

.Use young tender pods, cut IV̂  
to 2 inches. The preparation of the 
beans before packing the Jarsjnay 
te  done by either of two methods:

A. Precook and pack: Cover with 
hot water and boll 5 minutes. Bend 
the ends of the bean together. If 
It does not break. It U ready to be 
packed in the Jar.

B. Pack raw and steam: PlnU, 9 
minutes; quarts. 19 minutes. The 
last itep, regardless of whether A 
or B method is used Is to keep beans 
at 10 lbs. pressure (290 degrees) fw 
SO otlnutes for pints and 25 minutes 
for quarts.

Note: Two extra pounds must be 
added to any recipe for this altitude 
correction. This means pressure 
beans a t 12 lbs. instead of 10 lbs.

Please clip all recipes that you 
may have them for future reference.

Additional Information on canning 
other vegeUbles and fruits is avail
able at the Home Demonstration 
Agent’s office, which >u open 9:00 
a. m. (o 0:00 p. m. each week day.

--------O—------------------
Mrs. Jack Curry had a letter a 

few days ago from her son, Cpl. 
James Curry, now stationed at Pprt- 
land, Oregon, in which he says that 
he greatly enjoys The Lynn County 
News each week; says they just 
couldn’t get along without it.

fMDAY, J W l  U,  INI.

I* icr. and MH. J. Li NevUi and Mr. 
,snd Mrs. Bverton Nevlll left Mon
day morning for Waco to visit their 
son and brother, Ray Nevlll. who 
is now in the Veterans’ Hospital 
Utere. He was transferred frjm 
Danville. Kentucl;y, where he had 
been under treatment fvr several 
aecks. and arrived at the Waco 
hospital on Wednesday of last week. 
Ray suffered .<«riotu Injuries fn^m 

’shell-fhock in North Africa.

Pvt. and M"S. r.udJlf Snowe’en 
left Tliursdsy f .r  Garden City. 

:Kansas where hsTs^ln tra’ning at 
jajt Army Tying field, followlitg a 
v:slt here ,rlth  Mr. a.rd Kfri. H. M. 

|8.iowdcn and w.lh her par.nts, Mr. 
â:wl Mic. Pete Elhcridic in'tr»e Bd th 

|c(nunuui;y.
---------- 1— ^

DSPDfDABLB 
TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing 

West & Nowlin
OK Rubber Welders

Kennoth Reid, raido Instructor in 
an Ogden. Utah, war training school, 
operated by the government has 
been here the past week vlsUlng 
relaUvss and friends. Hls wife and 
daughter had visited here a sh o rt; 
while ago.

M. A. Blheridge favored the editor 
with a line sample of potatoes 
which he has raised In hta Victory 
garden in the west part of town. Six 
of the spuds weight 61  ̂ pounds. He 
says hs has Just everything that 
will grow, in his garden.

REAL ESTATE

r

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Snowden ris- 
Ited relatives at LltUeflcld two or 
three days this week.

FARMS 
RANCHES 

CITY PROPERTY. 
(HL.LEASES AND 

ROTAL’n iB  '

A. M. CADE
Deeti Nowlin Building

Office Pliene 97 
Reetdenee Phone 192

Mrs. Clyde Jones snd son. Lame, 
returned recently from Mississippi, 
where they spent two weeks visiting 
Mr.' snd Mrs. Tip Auld and son. Mrs. 
Auld will be remembered here as 
Miss Maxine Jonas.

POULTRy RAISERS!

l e u i i t t  M l
WM9 MtoSM* s4 WM BMaS
el M  tA lM S tr i

m ¥ l ’ T A S

WYNNE COLUER.

Cal«iuin
Arsenic
LEAF WORM POISON 

DUSTING SULPHUR, TOO
All dealers report a scarcity o i  these in
secticides. Farmers are ur^ed to buy 
early!

LET YOUR CO«OP

Mrs. Minnie Isham of Eastland 
esune on Thursday of last week to 
■pend the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Carry«

CARDUl
I •  i M i a  C a e « ?  w m I-

»*ltoto-to«MM. 
1 Sara ■ali r t  v«ar 

laaStoaato^M 
iSava pa iaaaa

For best painting results use . . . 
BPS HOUSE PAINT

2-COAT PAINTING PLAN

* J

m
COAT NO. 1:

BPS Foundation Coat

COAT WO. 2:
BPS Fnindatlon Paint

V Minil Your P*s and Q*s

Price ̂  Quality
Co-op Batteries for Every Need!

The right size and type for every job-— 
Automobile, Truck or Tractor.

A complete line from the lowest 
to the best.

For a 'perfeet 2-coat job!

PRE
W AR TIRES

FIRST COAT-—BFs  FOunda- 
iion coat Is the perfect firet 
M>ater. I t primee and saala the 
nirface—regulatea the pnstim - 
Uon of the oils—produeea the 
working base for the finish 
coat.

SBCOlhj COAT — BPS House 
Paint is the ideal finish coat. 
It drtea out to a tough, elasUe 
hnlHi that resists wear and 
weather. I t retains its clean, 
(reah beauty for many, many 
rears. ^

Still available in Spme Grades and Types 
Passenger, Truck, Tractor Tubes.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co. Farmers Co-op
PHOICB •

NO. I
PHONE 9M

♦ r
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Mmes, Wells, Kemp 
Tell Of Interesting 
Trip To California

I

n o i  bVMN OOdM ft

Mrs. Claude Wells and dai|rbt«r 
Mrs. Marjoiie Kemp and baby re
turned last Friday from a two weeks 
visit with Mrs. Kemp’s husband.
Av/Cad. E. B. Kemp Jr., who is in 
training at the Santa Ana Army 
Air Ba.«e in California, taking his 
pre-flight training.

While in California they spent al
most ten days in Los Angeles as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hen
derson and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scott, 
and were amazed and surprised by 
sights of various kinds which greeted 
them on every side, Mrs. Wells de
clares.

Among the marvelous places of 
business they visited in the shopping 
district were the May Company da» 
partment store, which covers an en
tire city block, with branch stores 
in West Los Angeles; Bullock's, an 
exclusive department store which 
also covers a city block at 7th and 
Broadway, s a id  to be the second 
busiest comer in the world; thence 
down Seventh into numerous ex
clusive shoper then out Wiltshire 
Boulevard, the Fifth Avenue of the 
West, to the Ambassador Hotel, a 
city within Itself, shops, and the
atres, including the famous “Cocoa- j  Mrs. Richardson, 
nut Grove,” where movie slArs dine : The living room 
and dance.

They even took luncheon a t Clif
ton's, a very exclusive and unique 
cafe, decorat^ with fragments of 
Redwood trees from the forest, with 
fountains and pools and an old- 
time mill wheel, and where they lis
tened to the strains of pipe organ 
music.

At Exposition Park they saw the 
largest stadium in the world, its 
■eating capacity being 105,000 per- 
.sons; mammoth exhibit buildings, 
displaying the products of Califor
nia—fruits, vegetables, a display of 
Redwood and other giant trees; a

lUtoMaS br U. a  War DrrartaMat SurMB «S FukN* Itthtfam ^ 
ARMY TRIES OUT ITS NEW “DUCK**—This new amphibiaa track twma off its propeller sAd 

rolts up the beach, powered by its six-wheel drive. TTie new vehicle, incorporating the ehsraeterietics 
cf the standard two-and-one-half ton Ar-ny cargo truck, opeiatca equally well on water or land. Known 
cOtcially as “DURW-SOa’', it was nickncinej the “Duck” by the soldiers sasiigBed as its driver-pilots. 
1- L: thown in o^ratiou in New Caledonia.

SHOWER GIVEN FOR MMES. 
CHE8TNUTT AND CLOE

REDWINE BAPTIST CHURCH
> DEDICATES SERVICE FLAG
I

Mrs. Ray Richardson and Mrs. 
Buel Smelser honored Mrs. Shorty 
Chestnutt and'Mrs. Tom Cloe with 
a surprise miscellaneous shower on
Monday afternoon at the home of

decoratedwas
with spring flowers, and after the 
most enjoyable program, which con
sisted of piano solos by La Voyle 
Richardson and Joyce Weaver, two 
readings by Little Oametta Atkin
son. and a piano duet by Jimmy 
and Joan Conley, the honorees op
ened their many wrapped packages

Housekeepers!
Bu) Quality, Secure Better 

Reeults and Save Money!

f offer two hundred —

RAWLfllGIl PRODUCTS

Por your home and kitchen. You 
•hould try them for their Quality 
ind Economy Every article guar- 
inteed to please or no sale.

Mrs. J. F. Phillips
The Rasvtatgh

I presented them in a most surprising i 
' manner. 1
I Delicious punch was served to the | 
following guests: Mmes. D. A. Stev- 
ens, Charlie Terry, Lorene Nowlin, 

i Oamie Atkisson. Vlrgle Kennedy. I 
' Gladys Jones. Geneva Oattls, E. B.
. Gaither. Beecher Sherrod. M. 8.
I Smelser, Wilson Edward^ Pete Cur- 
I ry. M. F. Jonas, Veda'Ruth Chancey. 
C. C. Britton, T. Cowan. John | 
Witt, A. R. Milllken. Wright, and 
Misses Gerry and Robbie Milllken. | 
Joyce Weaver, Joan Conley, Mary I 
Lou and Viola Kennedy, and th e ' 
hostesses and honorees.

Those sending gifts were. Mmes. 
J. K Calloway. Haxel McKnight. 
Ted Chancey, Howard Draper, Earl 
Gsttis. Deck Dunagan. Borden Da- * 
vis. and Vernon Davis.—Contributed.

Redwlne Baptist Church recently 
has dedicated a Service Flag to the 
boys that have left that'community 
to enter the armed servlcess of our 
country.

Rev. Bill Tice, the pastor, is one 
of the sponsors of the move.

The boys honored are as follows: 
Douglas Adkins.
Glen Bratcher.
Ralph Cates. • >- 
Boyce Ehans.
C. B. BNans Jr.
Delton Hale.
Zethlel Owens.
Hullt Precise 
Ted Willingham. ,
Eaton Pennington*
W. R. Carpenter.
Trenton Early.
BUI Autry.
Alton Carter. ^
Elbert Crawford.'
Charles Florence.
J. B. Florenoe.
WUlle Z. Florence.
Robert HoUoway.
Truett Holloway.
Charles Uixle.
R. B. Poer.
Clyde Walters.
Mark Shannon 
Hal Shannon.
Mack Saunders.----------------- 0

PROPERTY OWNERS COMPLAIN

Do your parti Get In the SCRAPI

\ b^st-selling laxative 
ALL OVER THE SOUTH

Rose Garden, containing 14.349 va- 
rietlea of rose bushes; Griffith Park, 
and Femdale, which takes its name 
irom  a rivulet fed by springs which 
are banked with rocks aiul ferns of 
every variety, fuchsia, mock straw
berries. etc., with waterfalls, foot 
bridges, and other interesting fea
tures. A cork tree was one of the un
usual sights.

Their hostesses also took them for 
a drive down to the beach, where

LEWIN IN ENGLAND .
Pfc. Jim Ruben Lewis has landed 

in England since leaving camp at 
I Waycross. Georgia, according to hU 
{mother. Mrs. R. W. Lewis of New 
I Home He is in the Signal Corps

The News has been requested to 
chronicle two complaints, made by 
property owners.

One complainant says that psi-- 
sons have been thoughtlessly throw
ing or piling, trash, tin cans, and 
other rubbtsn on vacant lots and 
that it costs the owners several 
doUars every year to keep them 
cleaned off.

•Other residents copiplain that 
somebody has been putting out pois
on and killing their dogs, some of 
them' highly prised. They feel that 
complaints should-be made to them. 
If their canines have molested any
body, before they are poisoned.

. --------------------------------0------------------------—

YOUNG b r id e  GIVEN SHOWER
Mrs. Hubert Tankersley and Mrs. 

Ivan McWhlrter of West Point acted 
as hostesses at a bridal shower 
given Mrs. Roy Marcotte, the form
er Miss Jean Barham, at the hone 
of the bride’s grandnsother, Mrs. 
W. A. Tates, from 4:00 till 7:00 
o^ock last Saturday afternoon.

Both the bride and her husband. 
Sgt. Roy Marcotte. were present 
There were numerous cillers during 
the aftrenoon and others sent gifts. 
About fifty beautiful and valuable 
gifts were received.

it ’ s t h r if t Y
and fits most folks needs

Newton Lewis and wife of Los 
Angeles. California, are visiting his 
mother. Mrs. R. W. Lewis, and fam
ily of New Home and her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Wallace of Ropesvllle 
Newton works in an aircraft factory 
in Los Angeles.

I Mr. and Mrs.
for the first time they saw the scwell aiwl two

andwaters of the mighty Pacific, 
viewed the Pacific Palisades.

Of course they also saw the homes 
of many of the most noted movie 
stars In Beverly Hills; Bel Aire, Wewt 
Wood. aiMl the U. C. L. A. college.

On Sunday afternoon, they visited 
Chinatown, which Is a modem hew 
China town, with attractive cafes 
and gift shops with imported Chinese 
works of art.

Mrs. Wells declares that the Hen
dersons and Qie Scotts saw to it 
that they enjoyed every moment of 
their stay la the great California 
metropolis.

WlUiam R. (BUli 
children of Slaton

Lt. and Mrs. Lee King and son 
are here visiting relatives. Fbr the 
past few weeks, they have been at 
Salt Lake City, where Lee has been 
receiving transport pilot training. He 
will go from here to Cheyenne, Wy
oming for further training In the 
Air Tiansport Service, where he ex
pects to fly one of the big C-4C Com
mando Ckutls transports. Mrs. King 
and s 'n  will accompany him back 
to Cheyenne. «

--------------o ' ■
Mrs L. D. Moots lias wrillsn 

from Hot Springs. New Mexico, that
her son. Allen Moore, who was taken 
to that place last week by Mlnislei 
Oamie Atkisson and Osa GatUs, is 
better and she hopes that he will

visited seversO, days thU week with be able to begin taking the hot baths
Mrs. Sewell’s psuenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. P. Weathers. Bill is vice-president 
and cashier of the Slaton bank.

♦  ■ -
Mrs. R. H. Grubbs of Dallas and 

Mr. E. M Grubbs of LaoM

in a few days.

Leek Paris, who has been seriously 
sick several weeks, was reported to 
be in a very critic^ condition ’Thurs- 

have'day afternoon in the Lubbock Oen-
ibeen gueste in the Iiobm of her .era! Hospital, and his wife and child 

son and his brother.. R. H 
of Redwlne community the 
week.

Grubbs ren erere summooned to come hur- 
*riedly to his bedside.

• ■ ■ O " —'
John Neuprnt underwent an

past

»»»reeeeeeeweeeeee» eeeee I ee»eee<ee*eeesieee<

I Have Purchased The. . .

TIPPIT TRACTOR SHOP
Atid will take charge July 1st.

I will appreciate j^our business . . . 
and proniise to grive you the best of ser
vice. .

Joan aiMl Johnnie DiOard of San 
Leandro. California, came in Sunday 
to spend The summer with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Lawler, of the Midway community.

op
eration for gall bladder trouble last 
Saturday In the Lubbock General 
Hospltsl and was reported on 
‘nnirsday of this week to still be In 
a mos‘. serious condltioa.

--------------o
Jerry Cain. UtUe son of Mr. and I Mrs. B. R. Middleton U said to 

Mrs. Alton Cain left'Thursday m om -j be In very %-ave condition at hor 
Ing by bus to visit hR frandttOtlMr, ;tiemc here and the children have 

iMrs. 8. W. Cain, at Canyon. He w01 been called to her bedside, re
cording' to information given

Come to see us.

AKIN TRAQOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN, Propr.'

wesesssw wesepse,
P h o n e  5

*************“ *—*****— ‘ ****‘* -* - r r r r r r r r r r r f t j j j j

be gone about two weeks.
■■O' ■ ■ "

Mr. and Mra. E. R. Hale and 
family of Corpus Chrlstl were here 
this week visiting hsi brother, Tom | 
Hale, and other relaUvea. :

----- ---------o -  -  - I
Mrs. L. T. Robertson Is in Plain- 

view thia week tooking after the

to information 
’Thuraday afternoon.
---------------- 0-----------

’Tbe

harvesting of the wheat crop on her 
Hale county farm.

C. C. Barnes spent the 
at Clovis visiting his s 
Bamss.

------------- O ------
fty  u Claseineo Ad.

week-end

Mr. and Mre. R. H. Gmbbt of the 
Redwlne community had as their 
guest over the eresk-end her father, 
Mr. W. C. Allen, formerly of Tucson, 
Aiisona, now employed a t Draw.

*•% Buck

WANTED—fb 
take tirpteig. 
2U.

rent typewrtu r. tb 
Eva Den Davis, Bgx 
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Dsn’t s#snd year pay la 
eompetiUea with year aelgh- 
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yoa w il sava Amerlea from 
blaek markots a a i raaearey 

lafatioa. Bay moro Boads erory 
MgCSg. How maay boiMst Figaro 

yoariolf.

So^  ,\i abort

ca ro m ?
Hive WW 
iried it» . ^ i

WUUMHi <MRLS «-H CLUB
The Wilson Glrb 4-H ,Club met 

'Tuesday, June 10, 3:lo p. m. at the 
Wilson school building.

Mips Carolyn Dixon, Couhty Home 
Demonstration Agent, gave a foods 
preparation demonstration on whole 
grain products and egg and starch 
cookery. To have an easily digested 
hard-boiled egg. tt should be placed 
In the top part of a double boiler 
containing water, and place water in 
the bottom part of the boiler. After 
the water is as hot as it will get In 
the top part of the boiler, keep the 
water boiling for 30 minutes, in the 
bottom part of the boiler. 'The eggs 
may then be peeled, sliced, and serv
ed on whole wheat toast with white 
sauce to which parsley has been 
added.

Following the demonstration, a 
nice recreation period of 10 minutes 
was directed by Miss Dixon. New 
games were learned.

Club girls present were: Nancy 
Ann Cobb, Billy Gem Moore, Gladys 
Marie Bednarx, BUlie Jean WUllazns, 
Haael Ivey, Juanell Coleman. Doro
thy Nell Watson. Juanell Schneider, 
Gladys Ltanmer, Mary Lou Ivey, Jer
ry Ann Hewlett, and the home agent, 
Mtaa Dixon. We had a nice time.— 
Reported by BUlie Jean Williams.

Mias MUdred Mather, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. MaQier, who a t
tended Texaa Tech laat long aesslon. 
ia in Orange working in the drafting
department of a ship building com
pany.

Mrs. H. L. McMUlan, Kate, H. L.. 
Jr., and Carl Henry left Monday 
morning for Plano. Dallas county, 
to vlalt Mrs. McMUlan'a parents and 
other relatives. They expect to re
turn home next Sunday.

' ------------- o ■ ■
• A. L. Dunagan returned Monday 
from Carlsbad. New Mexico, where 
he spent the week-end visiting hla 
sona ehd daughters and their fam- 
Uiea. He has two sons and four 
daughters there.

A. D. Wenael And 900 WUbOlti 
were here Wednesday from their 
Terry county farm. “ Mr. Wenibl 
stated that hU daughter. Mias Chrla- 
tene, formerly employed a t the Ljn- 
tegar office here, was released from 
the Mercy Howital. Slaton, on Tues
day, after having undergone another 
serious operation recently. He thinks 
that now she wUl speedily and com
pletely recover. ''

■ •o------—
Mrs. George Akin and son Bual

and her two daughters left Tuesday 
to visit her parents at Winters for 
a few days.

Reid’s Radio Shop
We Have A Few

NEW 6 VOLT

Farm Radios

Mrs. S. D. Bailey has returned to 
Lynn county after spending sevei^ 
months at McAllister. Oklahoma. '

AHENTION, 
MR. FARMER

' The War Prodnetion Beard baa 
temporarily released 8MA1X 
HOTOR8 for farm ase.

1It la
have your order now la order to 
rapply yen any asetere ran mlgbi 
peed. ■ If yen expeet 4e got any 
type small asetor, see ase at 
snee.

JAa CORLEY
NEXT DOOR TO BAKSIT 

Aathorlaad Maytag Ecrvlee Oaaler

M c K E S S O N ’ SiBEXEL
V IT A W tT B  COMP 

C A P S p U S
_____\

Modi Wf d great Inboto^
to yew wPlij

M lok» Wgm4 t
lory
tbh
tof -tan doya- If «t ike eni| 
of rho Ikae yne don't faei 
better; yeer an aay bo<kt

i

fOO'i M o 9 8 ;

TahokaDmg

Theee long summer 
lays . . . why net 
decorate yow homa 
and keep It attractive?

-- V SlOGQfi'
f

We have beautiful patterns of—

New 1943 WALLPAPER

KEM-TONE PAINT
Fof Walla. *

Varnishes and Paints to Brighten 
Your Eomef

HIGGINBOTHAM.
Phone 19
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MIX. MUJDUD OOOPBB-' 
WRITES FROM OREGON ,

The editor and Mrs. HUl received 
a communication last Sunday from 
Aux. Mildred Cooper, who was rear* 
id hers, now of the WAAC I>Uich- 
ment. Camp Abbot, Oregon, written 
on the preceding Monday, in which 
she tells something of »̂er work and 
orders The News sent to her ad
dress. After completing high school. 
Miss Copper attended Howard Payne 
College one year, and several months 
ago she enlUted In-the WAACs.

Enclosed with her | communication 
was an article entiUoil “The Flag U 
Bom,” which she wrote recently in 
ommemoratlon of the birth of our

It.
Fsix cooker gauges were checked 
iirlng the morning. In the after- 
on, M lu Dixon canned a pine, 

ople, in which demonstration those 
resent learned to conserve the en- 

|re portion of the fruit.
The Lsdmvlew women organized a '

lome Demonstration club which will | which was published in the
leet on each third Tuesday, 3:00 *^amp Abbot Engineer paper.

We quote from her letter as fol
lows;

“Just a line to let you know I am 
situated in. the mountains of Oregon

m. The officers are: President,
Irs. O. V. Brown; vice-president, 
irs. 8. T. Owlfrey; secretary-treas

urer-repOTter, Mrs. C. B. Nowlin; 
karllamentarlan, Mrs. W. H. Tim- trying my best to adjust myMlf
ions; and Council delegate, Mrs.

A. Timmons. The committee 
Chairmen are; Finance, Mrs. Frank 
Timmons; exhibit, Mrs. Roy Tlm- 
lons; program, Mrs. Herman Ttm- 
lons; and recreation, Mrs. C. N. 

or.

to the cold, and .enjoying fishing, 
hunting, and swimming at the 
time.

“I was transferred to this Camp 
on May 33. 1943. and since ,that 
lime I have been working In the 
office Of Provost Marshal, which 1

demonstration on food preserva
tion.

The July meethag wlU be held in The work U very In
the home of Mrs. 8. T. Godfrey, j ^erestlng, and I have a grand group 
The County Home Demonstration I People to work with,
tgent will be present and will give j  ̂ ^  voti that the WAAC

crganlzatlon is one of the grandest 
moments of my life. There Is no 
comparison between the Army and 
civilian life, but I wlU take the 
Army and help to free our brothers, 
.'Isters, and mothers and dads. In 
this camp, the WAACs are taking 
the place of enlisted men In the of- 
ftees. hOH>ltals, and driving cars, 
ranging from two and a .half ton 
trucks to the jeeps.

“We have not moved Into the 
WAAC barracks, but will do so 
"ome time this week, which arv built 
accordng to- the will of m'y Com- 
inandnlg Officer, who Is well known 
throughout the Southern states. She 
Is a fine character and does everyv 
thing In her power to make each 
girl feel at home, and by the way, 
home Is a wonderful thought, just

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSICIATION

4V^% Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop' Loans 

Next door to News office 
ROSS SMITH. LocAl Rep.

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
D RN Tin

Omee 45 Pbene 39
dee Dualar 1 Olnlc Building

Cm  I TAHOKA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR■
L I PHTSKZAN and SUBGEON

I'Si 1 Tbomaa BUg. Tahoka
PtMOe 393

-1 1 Rasldence Phone 199

lU  I TAHOKA CLINIC
■ Ptwne 35

1
Dr. E. PROHL

Ras. Phone 134
Surgery • INagunMs • Laboratory

■
X-RAY

t \  N. WOODS
JEWELER

Gifts That Last 
WATCH REFAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORIfET-AT-LAW 

Practtee in State and Fwleral 
-^COurta

SoutUandNews
(By Mrs. Marvin TruMoek)

New Sapertntendeat
The new school superintendent ot 

Southland is J. K  Hewlett, who. 
for the past year, has been stationed 
In California In the Medical Supply 
division of the Army. His home was 
In San Benito, Texas, and he has a 
brother residing at Wilson. He re
ceived his degree from Texas Tech, 
but has also attended (janyon, John 
Tarleton, and San Marcos. This 
bachelor seems to think the. housing 
situation acute.
Organise Negro  ̂Chureli

The local colwcd people had 31 
present Sunday morning when they 
organised their Sunday School. Mrs. 
Osceola Scott was elected superin
tendent; Mrs. Stonewall Jefferson, 
secretary; and teachers, Mrs. Alfred 
Gregg, beginners, Mrs. M. C. Hyson, 
primary, Mrs. Hersie Davis, junior, 
and Hersie Davis, senior.

Sunday afternoon a much larger 
crowd gathered for the final service 
of the revival meeting. Rev, H. E. 
Henderson, pastor of the colored 
churches at Slaton and Levelland, 
was the evangelist. A chivch to be 
called «the New Hope Baptist Church 
of Southland was organised to meet 
each first and third Sunday after
noons at 3 o’clock wUh Bro. Hen
derson as pastor. They plan to in
vite the president of the Lubbock 
W. M. U. to come and help the wo
men organise. The total collections 
for the flve-da/ meeting was 136.09.

There are 17 chil-ter members 
Eight omdidates for baptism will be 
baptised next first Sunday afternoon 
at Slaton.

Bobble Llske, who is with the Air 
Corps at Panma. is home on leave.

Pvt. Merle Taykw, who Is the 
brother of Mrs. R. D. Williams, was 
expected to arrive the latter part of 
last week for a visit. Pvt. Taylor is 
stationed at Pines Camp. N. Y,. but 
was on maneuvers in (^Ifom la. His- 
wife arrived here last Tuesday.

Rev. O. E. Armstrong left Suiulay 
afternoon, June 13. for Methodist

FRIDAY. JX7NS 35. 1941.

f o i100 OCTANE
A v i a t i o n  G a s o i i h e

a thought, but a very pleasant school in Dallas, to return
thought, which we girls here are 
helping to preserve, and hope to re
turn before long with that same 
feeling."

-------------p  I I
CARO OP THANKS 

We wish to take this means of 
thanking all our neighbors and 
friends who came to tu  In the sor
row of the passing of our wife a n d ' band

this Friday.
Cadet Midshipman Wayne H. 

Hallman received his medical dis
charge from the Navy Air Corp 
June 10. He Is now a t home with bis 
parenU, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Hall
man Sr. of Hackberry.

Did you read the account In the 
Lubbock Avalanche of one of our

TAHOKA 'TEZAB

W. M. HARRIS
HABDWAU AND n n N I T V U
Funeral Directors and BnbsUmers 

Motor Ambulance aiMl Hearse 
Rern ca

Day PReae U  • Night Fhaas 5

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV-AT-LAW
OvU Practice Only 

COORT HOOBE
PiMiie t t - J  Res Ph. 90S-F5

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

ABnotBdng a Dental office a t hie 
reMdenca—X blocke wait. 1 block 
eolith of Poet Office.
P t e e  l l i - J  Tabaka. Tcgae

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORIfEY-AT-LAW

om ee Fho6e 1-W 
RaMdenoc Fttooe 79

Nowlin Bldg. Tbhoka

mother. *rhaidu especially to those 
who sent the besuUful flowers, also 
to those who were kind in so many 
helpful ways. May God’s richest 
blessings be upon you all—T. O. Du- 
Hn. CpI. Woodroe Dulln. Mr. and 
Mrs. James Dulln s i^  children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. C. Dulln and Rita 
Sue. Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Short and 
children. Mra. Naomi J. 'Tadlock. 

------------- o---- — .
Mias Darrace Propst of the Orasa- 

land community had aa her. g\Msts 
last week end Mr. Jackie Further- 
yard of Dallaa, Mr. Steve Murphy 
of Austin, an i Misa Btllle Doggett 
of Graham.

SFATK) XHEmNaS of 
lUhoka Lodge No. 1041 
toe f ln t  Tueeday night

|in  each month a t 9:9( 
N'Mcmbera urged to attend. 

Fhttors welcome.
W. V. McEUtOT, W. M. 

H. Is. RODDT, Secretary.

REAL ESTATE

FAIIM AMIS o m r  LOANS 
RBfTAXH

OIL LHASEB AND 
ROYALTIHB

DEEN NOWLIN
Office 97

Reeldence Fheae I t t

Since Phillips Petroleum Company 
h u  the wond's Urgest proven gm§ 
reserves, it was narural that the minds 
of hundreds of Phillips research men > 
should early turn to the problem of 
new and better th ings frOm 
fthroltmm ga$€t as well as from pe
troleum.

The resulting development, in the 
early 1930’s, of POLYm»rixmti»m 
enabled the use of light petroleum 
hydrocarbons (gases) s^ich until then 
had been reearaed as by-products of 
little value. Soon, several years before

Pearl Harbor, they became feed stock 
for 100 oaane gasoline.

Still other Phillips pioneering 
processes, »lkylstitn. H r mlkyUtmn, 
and fyr/awmww permitted the pro
duction of 100-pAu octane aviation 
gasoline, a significant contribution 
to extra airplane borsepower.•

Phillips was one of the first, and 
remains one of the largest manufac
turers of high octane aviaticxi fuels. 
Thus we tee how the peacetime study 
■nd work of Phillips tcientiut is of 
greM value in our all-out war on the 
Axis. Similarly, when victory comes, 
today’s acceiefated Phillips wartime 
research program should m ng tu the 
American motorist new and greater, 
gasolines for hit post-war car.

FO R  V IC T O R Y .. .  Buy U. S. War. Bonds and Stamps

Lubbock General Hospital Clime
FORMERLY LUBBOCK SANITARIITM CUNIG

(HOfERAL aOROBlT 
J . T. Kmcger. M. D.. F. A. C. S.
J . H. fStllM, M.D.. FAOB (ortho)
R. m  Moot. M. D. tOroiogy)*

EYH BAR. NOSE *  THROAT 
J. T. BUtchlnaon. M. D.
B9b B. HUtchlnaon, M. D.*
E. M. BMko, 11. Di (Allergy)

DIFAItTB AND CjHIIiBUDf 
M. C. O w to o . M. D.
Arthur Jmiklng. M. D.

OmBUfAL MBDICINB^
W. H. OotdoD. 1^ D.*

, B!D.(OardiolagyR  B. MoCbrty.l

GENERAL MBMCINE 
J. P. LottkMre. M. D.
O. a  Smith, M. D.*
J. D. Douoldaon. M. O.*

OBSmrTRKS 
O. R. Bbod. M. D.

Z-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Borah. M. D.
Jomec D. WUkni. M. D.* 

RHBIDBNT PHYSICIAN 
Woyne ReaMr, M. D.*

* In D. 8. Armed Forcee

CItfford U. Bunt. Supvtatmutant
PATB0L001CAL_ 

Z-BA T a a i  BA IBIM .

J . H. M ton.

OP NUB8D90

ages while In Um hott>ltal in New 
Guinea? *1710 Hackberry Red Croee 
needs more help to better their high 
record of folded bandages. And If 
they haven’t  sufficient knitting yam 
they can secure It for you.

Wayne Whited’s last letter from 
home told of their receiving a multi
colored bar pin for participation -In 
the North African campaign. Thesa 
boys receive their pay In francs, 
which was not difficult to become 
accustomed to.

'The W. W. OUUland’s son, Homer, 
writes that he Is back In the port 
he landed at after traveling all 
over Africa. And he didn’t  leave his 
knowledge of preetirxg pants In the 
HUton Hotel Tailor Shop a t Lub
bock. for Uncle Sam has him at his 
old occupation there.

Diane Halre of Gordon came 
Tueeday to Hsend several days with 
her aunts, Mrs. Harvey Stotts snd 
Mrs. Rub Hslre.

Vernon Crttp of Pleasant Valley 
spent from m d ay  until Sunday 
with Dan Stotta

Last week Vems DeD Long visited 
Polly StotU.

Mrs. Marvin Truelock and son 
returned 'Thursdsy from visiting rel- 
stlves on the North Plains. Her 
dsughter, Glenda Orsntham re
mained for a longer visit with her 
cousin In Vernon.

Mr. aSd Mra. R. Z  King returned 
to Plslnvlew last week after spend
ing several months with their son. 
Roy, In CsUfcwnla. Roy. also well- 
known here, had just returned to 
S'ork after being Injured In a tall 
from a horse, ih e  Kings plan to 
live In Hale county, but etiU call 
Southland home.
Fastem  Star Im UUb

Offloen of the Order of tho Eost- 
em Star were Installed In a  publk 
Installation sendee Thursday nlghi 
at the Masonic haU with fifty per
sons attending.

Jx'Jla KcUum is the new Worthy 
Majtron; BTaltor Kellum, Worthy 
Patron; Lonnie COUlnsworth. Asso
ciate Patron; Beulah Wheeler, Oon 
ductreee; DoU Halre. secretary. An
nie Landers, treasurer; AUym 
Dunn, marshal; Alice Martin, chap
lain;. Maggie Denton, Ruth; Bully 
Dean. Esther; BeU Wood, Martha. 
Maxine Wood. Beeta; Tlnnlc 
Smallwood, worder; Goorge OiMUns 
sentinel: Olom Oavlas, associate 
directress; and Amanda Cook. Ada 
w m  unable to attend and be In
stalled. I

R ^ .  White ond blue tapMV furn
ished U ^ t  In the flower-decked baU.

H. B. McCORD
PHILLIPS 66

 ̂ Poly Gob 
' Motor Oil

-AGENT-
Play Safe and 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

Installing officers were: Mr. and 
Mra. Carl Stewart and Ruby Stew
art of Lubbock, and Mra. Mabci 
Greer and Mra. Froeaer of Slaton 
Misses Wilma Wheeler and Pauline 
StotU presented a friendship boat 
to the Worthy Matron which bore 
flowers and best wishes from tha 
five polnU of the emblt-matlc star

-----------—O'------------
MARRIED SATURDAY 

Mila Bonnie Jo Wagioner, daugh
ter of the UU J. L  Waggoner, aiul 
Pvt.* Olln Johnaon, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jeas Johnaon. who realde a fee 
mllea aouth of Tahoka, were united 
In marriage at 7 o’clock Saturday 

! evening in the study of Rev. A. R 
Brown, pastor of the Assembly ol 
God CTiurch. In the presence of a 
few relatlvra and cloae friends.

Pvt. Johnaon U in trapping In the 
Pampa Army Plying School. sikI the 
couple will make their home In 
Pampa.-------------- 0 -------------
THANIS!

To our frleiula who sent ua flow- 
era. cards, and came to see us during 
our iUncas. we extend to you our 
heartfelt apprecUtlon. Bqicclally do 
we appreciate the beautiful cut flow- 
era that Mrs. L. H. Moore kept our 
hospital room filled with for weeks. 
May God bless our fhenda.—A. R. 
Hensley, wife and three aoiu.

o--------------
Mr. and Mra. N. W. Allphln had 

as guests Sunday afternoon Mra. 
8. O. Price of Lameaa. two of her 
daughters, and her father, 8. N. 
Clabaugh of Hamlltoo, who U apend- 
1 ^  a week or so with hU daughter 
and grandchildren. Mr. Clabaugh li 
Mr. Allphln’a uncle. He will be 90 
years old next birthday, but Is in 
fair health and walks erset without 
use of a cane.

INEW LYNN (X1MMUN1TY 
WORKH ON WAR EFFORT

' The New lo'nn community placed 
themaelvss before the wheel of uni
fied effort in winning the war Mon
day, June 31. whan the women met 
at the school house in an all-day 
meeting for the purpose of clieck)na 
cooker gauges and working In the 
Red Cross room rolling bandages 

^935 bandagea were wrapped and the 
gauges of 16 pressure cookers were 
checked. Mrs. Newman Bartley Is 
chairman of the Red ‘ Cross room 

,Mlss Carolyn Dlxcm, county home 
' demoiatratlon agent, supenriaed the 
checking of the pressure cooker 
gauges.

It Is Important that the gau;(g of 
each pressure cooker In the county 
be checked each year, ‘ftw Lgrnn 
County Home Demorutratkm Own- 
cU has two maximum thermometerr 
that are used for this pu'^oae. Any
one who has had traailng In check
ing pressure cookers may aaatat an
other person who desires to c'leck 
her cookers. Vhe thermometers are 

.available at the home demonstration 
agent’s office, which la located In 
the basement of the courthouse.

I Those checking the gauges ot 
i cookers at the New Lyim aehool 
Monday were: Mmea. J. A. Gary. Joe 

I’Thurman. C. W. Ramaey, CJlaytoo 
I Johnson. Bill Roland. L. R. Bain. 
|T. A. Stone. E. C. WUke, Newman 
BarUey, W. T. Baxley. H. Z  PhlUlpa, 

'Roy Kelley. R. W. Barton. H. C. 
{Edwards, 8. N. Steale, and Guy 
Smith.

[ Pvt. and Mrs. Sherman Davis ot 
I Pampa Army Air Pleld, spent sev- 
' eral days this aveek here vlaltlng hU 
mother. Mra. Z  8. Davis.

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums Itch, bum or cause 
you discomfort? Druggists wUI re
turn your money If the first bottle 
of LETOS falls to aatUfy.

WYNNE rOLUER, DRUGGIST

Mrs H. M. Snowden, who was 
principal of the school a t GamoUa 
the past session, has been employed 
•b a tMMher In the Post schools for 
the coming scholastic y^ir.ADLA

TABOZA im cro

INSUQANCE 
THAT 
FITS a]

THB SORT YOU NEED!
Do you know th a t  porhaps 

nin# in tan  paraona a re  over- 
Insured—or under-insured? W t 
coun t it  our du ty  to  sao th a t 
every client we write Insuranca 
for. pays no noadlaaa excoaa in 
premiuma. and lacks no dollar’s 
worth of needed oroiection. Ws 
can save yon money in p re 
miums, through efficiency! And 
save probable do llara  of loos, 
throuihi FULL.eoeeragel
Harley Henderson
DM. Ageia rhMM 19

KIPURIK nati onal  Ll f l

L9^ I M  CNy. N. Y.
FRANCHISED BOTTLCR: Fupal'-Ouki Bettitag Gu. ef LabbMk"

a

^  A
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR 8AL£—White RoUry aewlnc 

machine and noor furnace. Mn. 
R. C. Forrester. Itc.

MOVBX)—I have moved my atudlo 
from traitor house to apartment 
across street from telephone of
fice. C. C. Dwight. Up

FINE WEANING PI06  for sale or 
trade Mrs. A. A. Lawson. 46tfc

WANTED

FOR RALE—I have several thousand 
pounds of good Martin Milo free 
of Johnson grass seed for sals at 
$2.50 per 100 pounds. I. M. Draper.

FX>R SALE—Pigs; also a Jack for 
service anywhere In the county. 
Dr. Q W. WUllams. Box 732. Ta- 
hoka. Phone ISO. 4$*Stp

NOTICE, FARMERS—I am prepared 
to furnish from 15 to 30 cotton 
choppers to farmers In a radius of 
10 to 15 mUes of Tahoka. WUI 
transport them to and f|om field 
each day. Call or phone H. E. 
Sayles, Phone 75. 40-4tp

WANTED—Man., and wife to work 
on farm the year around. J. R. 
Strain, Tahoka, Rt. 4. 40-tfc

FOR SALE—nwsh milch cows and j 
heavy springers.—A. J. Kaddatz,

4S-tfc|

WILL BUY fractional horsepower 
motors, any condition. See Jack 
Corley, 45-tfc

For FULLER BRUBH Buppllas. 405, 
call or write Mrs. N. K. Waoda, 
Phone 156-W, first stucco house 
east of Grade School. 7-tfo

I TRASH HAUUMO If you want 
your trash liauled, sea or call O. 
W. Green, phone 3M-J. 37tfo

GOOD FARMS dr RANCHES for 
sale. See George Knight, with Bri
ley & Jay, Lubbock. Day phone, 
5411; night 5809. Utfe.

FOR SALE-Hl-Bred and Early Fos
ter cotton seed; also hegaii, red 
kaffir, Martin malse, and Afri
can millet seed. L. M. Nordyka 
Seed Farms. M-tfs

I WANTED—100,000 RaU to kUl with 
Ray’s Rat Killer. Harmless to any
thing but rats and mlse^ Prepared 
baits, non-polsonous and poison 
liquids. Guaranteed by Wynns 
Colllar Drug. 37-16tp.

FX)R SALE—High grade Milking
Shorthorn cows and heavy spring
er heifers. Two good saddle horses. 
W M (Bill) Thompson. 88-30tp

FOR SALE—1935 Chevrolet Pickup, 
fair condltiori. extra good rubber. 
Phillips Service Station, Tahoka.

FREEI If excess acul causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion. Heartburn. Bechllng, Bldat- 
Ing, Nausea. Gas Pains, get tree 
sample. Udga at Tahoka Drug 
Company. ll-lO tp

FOK RENT
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment, 

close In, strictly private. W. A. 
ReddeU, Phone 119-W. 45tfc

FOR RENT — Two-room moderu 
apartment at the Carlos Courts.

2VMc

FURNIBHBJ APARTMENTS— PvT 
rent. Electric refrigeration, alr- 
condltloned. See Mrs. Hall Robin
son. 87-tte

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

POLXTRT RAISBU 
Don't forgst If you art having any 

troubls with your flock, feed QUICK 
RID POULTRY 'TONIC. It poelUvc- 
ly eliminates all blood sucking psra- 
sites. Is good in the treatment of 
coccldlosls. It is one of the best con
ditioners on the market. Sold and 
guaranteed by Wynns CoUtor Drug, 
Tahoka Drug. A. L. Smith and Plg- 
gly W’lggly. 4S-ttp

LOST—Brown slack top between 
Lawler Blacksmith Shop and Craft 
Tailor Shop Tuesday afternoon. 
Finder please notify Mrs. Marvin 
Munn, Rt. 4. Tahoka. 46-2tp

LOST—Sugar ration book. Finder 
pleaae notify J. C. Carty. Lubbock, 
Rt. 8. 45-3tp.

FOR SALE—100 Plymouth Rock 
Pullets 3 months old. $100 each. 
W T. Hinton. 45tfc

FOR SALE—Macha Stormproof cot
ton seed, recleaned and treatod. 
at $2 00 per bushel. J. R. Strain, 
Rt 4. 'Tahoka. 30-tfe

Bl'TANE RV8TEMS FOR 8AU1

Many fannecs. poultry ralacrs, 
dairymen, ranchers are now eligi
ble to purchase butane systems. 
Approval Is quick. We haVe large 
stock on hand. Write us at once 
while this stock lasts, for full par
ticulars

POSTER’S BUTANE 
Denleen, Tc 46- 51P

We can make 
delivery on four

FORD
TRACTORS

in Lynn County. 
—Gall—

C. A. eIland
Lamesa, Texas

LOST—Ration Book No. 2. Finder 
ptoaee notify S. B. Roe or me.— 
Florence Dorkees Roe. 44-3tc

LOST—Gasoline A book. 
Rt. 3, O'Donnell.

r  A. Cook, 
44-3tp

MIDWAY RECEIVES SUP 
COVER DEMONSTRA'nON

Whether It Is a new piece of furn
iture or an old piece that haa be
come drab-looking, it adds a aest to 
any living room to cover U with a 
bright slip cover. Midway women as
sisted In covering a chair for Mrs. 
Howard Draper Wednesday, June 16. 
in an all-day meeting in her home.

The County Home Demonstration 
Agent. Miss Carolyn Dixon, gave the 
demonstration.

The arm panel aets better If In
terlined with pre-shrunk material as 
muslin. After It is stitched In place, 
trim off the excess seam of

(Continued from page one) 
of Xlska, and toft A. H. McGona- 
gUl. also a Chief, somewhere In the 
Aleutians with s “face as long as 
your arm’’ because he couldn’t  get 
a trip also back to the Stateg. Chief 
McElroy was sent back to.t^i^’̂ ta tes  
for a new platoon, but he doea not 
know yet where he will take It.

Lt. Lee King devoted his remraks 
chiefly to his training and experlen- 
es at Randolph Field, Harlingen, La
redo, a t a field- in Michigan, and 
finally m salt Lake City, Utah, at 
the Utter place receiving training 
in transport plane flying from West
ern Air Lines.

In answer to questions, ha also 
gave some description of the big 
C-46 transport airplane which he 
has been piloting recently^ Built by 
Curtis-Wright, it Is the biggest'pUne 
in the world in production. He ex
pects to go from here to Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, where he Is supposed to 
receive about five weeks thdnlng 
with this giant “flying freight-train’’ 
before being asigned to duty.

Lt. J. b . Reed, who was a mem
ber of the 'Tahoka High School fa
culty for a short time last winter, 
has been In training mostly at Paris 
Island first and then at Quantlco. 
Virginia, where he took officers 
training. He humoroualy reUted lomc 
of his experiences and observation 
of Marine officers training. He is 
now en route to a combat area for 
active duty.

All the speakers hoped to be back 
at a Ister date to tell about what 
they found on the other side.

Mrs. W V. McBIroy also was a 
guest for the program.

President Truett Smith announced 
that this was hla last week as presi
dent of the club, and W. T. Hanes 
will be Inducted Into office at tht 
next meeting.

--------------<►-------------
HARLEQUIN CABRAOE 
BUG IS HERE

By Carolyn Dixon 
County Home Demoiutratlon Agent

The Harlequin Cabbage Bug, 
whose young are black with whits 
marks, is a timely gueat of your 
Victory Garden. The adults are black 
and red or black and orange. This 
bug. the friendly squaah bug, and 
the unwelcome stink bug are sap- 
sucklng bugs and are very hard to 
control because It Is Imposalble to 
get any poison In their stomachs 
Therefore, the poison that la ahot 
at them must come In contact with 
their body and only those that are 
hit with the poison wUl be killed.

Nicotine sulphate (Black Leaf 40) 
used as a spray or dust Is very ef
fective as a control for immature 
or young bugs, but not for the sdulU 
Pyrocide dukt Is the best thing to 
shoot S t the adults. Hend-ptcklng 
of the sdults Is recommended In 
small home gardena. The nlcotloc 
spray to use Is made by mixing 
teaspoonfuls Black Lesif 40, 1 cubic 
inch of soap dissolved In 1 gallon 
water. 'The dust Is made by mixing 
3 tabtesp(x>ns Black Leaf 40 with 1 
quart hydrated lime.

--------------o —  — ■ -

muslin. The group also recommend
ed that every seam need not be 
corded.

With the natton-wlde drive on 
economy. It la more Important now 
than ever before that each home
maker takes care of what she has. 
Slip covers will solve your problem 
of protecting your furniture and 
adding a bright note to any room. 
Try It.

£»4v4-H "H-*»44M 44 m » 4 l M
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JOLLY-BENNETT 
Mias Joyce Jolly, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lee JoUy, left last Friday 
for Camp Haan. Calif., where ahc 
was ‘to be married to Pvt. William 
Paul Bennett, son of O. B. Bennett 
of 'Tahoka. The wedding was expect
ed to take place Sunday.

Fvt. Bennett has been In the ser- 
vlec since Uet September.

--------------o ■ ---------
C.'C. Schuknepbt, who resides on

Route 1 out of Wilson, cams to TIm 
News office Wednesday to add hla 
name to oiir subecrlptlon list. He 
reports- crops as looking good now 
In hla ccBimunlty.

Martin Maize Seed
FOB BALC

FMd Thoroufhly Rowed

John Heck'

vitamin E than white flour?
That Is what we teamed when 

the New Home 4-H Club met at 
the home of Mn. Femova Batch at 
3 p. m. Monday. June 4, for Its Trst 
summer meeting.

Miss Dixon and girls made whole
wheat products.

Reports were made on glrU’ work. 
'Things done Include house' work, 
garden and yard work, planning and 
cooking meals, and field work.

Billy June Balch served refresh
ments to hostess, Femova Balch. and 
to Betty Jean Smith, Joy Dean Me- 
Cllntock, Marlene and Christine 
Chancelor, Betty Jeanne Mitchell 
Norma Sue Burkhaltcr. Bnadene 
Robinson, Mary and Guadalupe Or- 
Ua. and Sudanis McCormick.—Re
porter.

-------------- 0-*------------
Do your parti Get In the SCRAPI

— ,i . . .  I. —
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A LAXATIVE
ii needed

Church and Sunday School were 
well attended Sunday a t the Baptist 
Church. Rev. Robinson did the 
preaching. **

Miss Gladys Carter, who is at
tending college a t Lubbock spent the 
week end with her parents. Mr.’ 
and Mrs. Dm Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baker of 
Southland spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. JaneU Chesser,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Winkler spent 
Sunday at Ackerly visiting the 
G. R. Bakers.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Roberts spent 
Sunday In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene GoUehon of Hackberry. 

—  -o- - — -

DWIOHT-FOETBR
C. C. Dwight, known to ftiende as 

“Barney,” was married last Sunday 
to Miss LUa Porter*of Shallowater 
by Rev. Robinson, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church. Lubbock.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. K. Porter of Shallowater 
while Mr. Dwight is the operator of 
a photo studio here.

The couple arrived In Tahoka 
Monday and are making their home 
In the apartment at the rear of 
Craft tailor ahorp, facing the tele
phone building, where they have 
also moved the studio.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. NordylM and 
daughter Clara Fsye' returned Sun
day from a visit with his sist«- and 
family at Penwell, whose son w a l^ . 
recently killed In action.

41-

m is s  EDNA WALTERS WEDS 
CPL. ARVEL SMITH 

CpI. Arvel R. Smith and his bride 
the former Miss Edna Walters, are ' 
now at Memphis, Tenn., where the 
bridegroom is stationed in the Ferry 
Command, U. 8. Army Air Corps.

The couple were wed in the West
minster Presbyterian Church in 
Memphis at 8 p. m. Monday. May 31, 
by Rev. 8. E. Howie, uring the single 
ring ceremony.

The bride wore a dress of navy 
blue sheer with white accessories. 
She wore a blue hat with a filmy 
veil. For something old, she wore a i 
gold bracelet which has belonged 
to her mother for SO years. Their 
only attendants were Cpl. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Wise of Memphis.

The engagement was announced 
May 38 in El Paso, where Mias Wal
ters tauath t in Alta Vista Grammar 
school the past year.

After being feted with several par- 
Uea, she toft Immediately after the 
cloae of school for Memphis. She  ̂
was accompanied bgr her m other,' 
who attended the wedding. 'j

The bride la the daughter of Mr. | 
and Mrs. M. B. Walters of Draw, 
community. She la a graduate of the 
Draw-Redwlne high school and the 
'Texas Technological Co'toge.

The groofta Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George P. Smith of Amarillo. 
He Is a graduate of Aeronautical In
stitute of Technology, Los Angeles. 
Calif., and haa been In the Army, 
ten months. He expects to be sent ~ 
to Offlccn' Candidate School this 
tummtf. where he will be accompa
nied by his bride.—Contributed. •

— ■ ■ . e  - — ■ — — -

Mrs. Willard Emerson, the former 
Miss Laveme West, daughter of 
J. P. West who was rural mail carrier 
here a few years ago, was here Sun
day and will probbly be here again 
next Sunday. vlalUng the W. A. Red- 
dell family. She now lives at Win
gate. Her husband is » lieutenant In 
the armed forces and la stationed at 
Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Leslie of 
Midland spent the week-end here 
with the Aycox and Cobb families.

Miss Janie Lee McAtee of Henry- 
etta, Oklahoma, is here for an ex
tended visit with relstives, the Cobb 
and Aycox families north of Vs- 
hoka. ^

Try Texaco Next!
BMt Performance Requires the 

Best of Fuel!

The Texas Co,
Phone 31

A. L. WHITE
Wholesale

G. W, WHITE
ReUU

SUUon CLOSED en THURSDAY 
and OPEN on SUNDAY!

For—

More Eggs 1
Peed*

Burleson’s Home-Mixed Mash
EGG CONCENTRATE

Mixed with Lynn county-grrown grains 
for Lynn county poultry raisers

Also, supply of—

DoubIe-0 Chkken Feeds
- J '

BURLESON GRAIN COMPANY
Buy a War Bond Tsdayt

NEW HOME 4-H CLUB 
Did you know that whole-wheat | 

flour contains more vitamin B. Iron | 
the I phoaphorus. calcium, reboflavtn. an d '

.O U  can retire tome day. too, if you plan N O W  to db ao. 
You can arrange N O W  — today — to continue jrour pajrcheck 
every month, pa3rmenta to be^n at the time when 3rou can 
work no more. By making deposits at regular intervals in a 
S O U T H W E S T E R N  L I F E  retirem ent plan, you can assure 
that some day you may retire. A  small deposit will start you on 
your way. Your local S O U T H W E S T E R N  L IF E  representa
tive will tell you how easy it is to start your program, just as he 
has told a g o ^  many of your Texas neighbors whose life insur
ance problems he has b ^ n  solving for years. See him today.

‘ J

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
LOCAL RSPRBBWTATTVE

Phone 96 Deen Nowlin Bldg. ^
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